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SUBSCRIBERS aro earnestly re¬
quested to obaervo tlio date
printed on their atldroHs slips,
which will keep thorn at all
tiinos posted ns to tho dato
of tho oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and tiniolv
attention to this request will
savo all parties a Kreut .leal of
annovnnco.

Normal Notes,
Immedintoly preceding an

old-fashioned but always inter¬
esting spelling-match on Thurs¬
day evening in the school audi¬
torium, Miss Annabel Wood's
class participated in a pleasant
half hour of story-telling on the
school campus. Miss Nannie
Palmer's Uncle ICemus tales
were exceedingly well done,
and so was a true Civil War
story told by Fleet Addington.
The line up for the spelling

mutch was the same as for the
debate Tuesday evening, that
is, Lee, Hussell and Dickonson
counties was arrayed tigninst
Wise, Scott and Buchanan. In
the last inning, Fleet Adding¬
ton, of Scott, struck out on

"rhetorician", a n d viotory
perched on the pennant of the
Leo Russell-DickenBon corabl
nation. Of the nine who re¬
mained standing, seven hailed
from the grand old county of
Lee, from whence cometh good
spellers, but only fair to mid
dling debaters, since these
counties wont down in defeat
in the debating contest Tues¬
day evening.

In addition to the spelling-
match, the evening's entertain¬
ment WOJ made very enjoyable
by a short program by home
talent which included a violin
solo by Miss Virginia Bovertey,
a recitation by Miss Kli/.ubeth
Agee, a vocul Bolo by Miss MarySkeon and a piano solo by Miss
Kate Brown.
Chup-d exercises F r i d a y

morning were conducted in a
very interesting manner byBupt. French, o f Dickeuson
county, mid afterwards, Supt.11. W. rugate,of Russell, made
a very helpful und entertainingaddress on "Service". In Iiis
address, he traced briefly the
lives of the men whose memo¬
ries we honor, und showed that
their lives had been lives of
service to humanity. 11«; then
pointed out the wonderful op¬portunity a teacher has to serve
in the broadest and fullest sense
and urged the teachers to take
up their work this fall with a
renewed desire to givo their
best to the great work in which
they are engaged.

Prof. IL IL Young, local
manager of the Normal, in a
brief and eloquent talk urged
upon the teachers the impor¬
tance of self improvement both
from a professional und finan¬
cial point of view. Ho beggedthem not to be content teaching
year after year without making
progress, but to Und out what
was holding them back and
then push onward and upward.
The general public will bo in¬

terested to learn that Miss
Thomas, the instructor in Draw¬
ing, will give an exhibit of the
work done by her classes dur¬
ing tili« entire week from three
o'clock until live each day.
She lias over a hundred spe¬cimens ot the beautiful und ar¬

tistic work of thai most artistic
of all nations, the Japanese,and theuo pictures will be tor
ealo. They were sent her direct
from Japan, and it will be on
excellent opportunity for secur¬
ing a number of these charm¬
ing studies a t a reasonable
price.
ThiB Ib the last woek of the

Normal, and the minds of tin.
sludeut body is doubtless tilled
with varying degrees of approhoubion regarding the probnblo
outcome of the examinations to
tho exclusion of everything
else. Wo uincorely hope that
they will oach and every one
"get through" with living col¬
ors, since a quieter, loss con-

opicuous lot of young folks has
never yot invaded our town
during the session of tho Nor¬
mal.

Resolutions.
Be It reaolW by the Kaoulty of the

Sute Sn'sbier Institute at Big Stone
Gap:

tat. That wo oxpreaa to the people of
Rig Stono Oap. our alucoro appreciation
of the hoaplullty and courtoay ahowii
both faculty and student body during our

atay among thim, ami thank them moat
warmly for the many ways In which they
havo made thia a very pleasant month for
ua all.

2nd. That we extend to the ladle* of
the f.-.»- I.caguo our alncoro thank* for
the graclnua courtcaloa ihowu ua by
tham.

8rd. That we tender our thank* to
Erupt J. N. lllllmiin, and Prof. U, II
Young for the wine and ¦lent manner
In which they have conducted the Nor¬
mal, making It in our belief, the moat
........ ül ercr held hero.

4lh. That we express onr appreciation
of tho excellent deportment of the student
body, of the earnest work doM by them,
and of their hearty co-opera; Ion In mak¬
ing this on.nib's work both pleaaant hiiiI
profitable.

5th. That we tlmiiU the School Hoard
of llig HUnio (lap for the use of their
beautiful building and eqnlpmeuta,

llth. That we express to.Mr. I'eter
Wolfe onr moat alneere thankH for bin
i.Mi.in. In |-t.i> ir..- fdi ua at Chapel, and
thus making possible one of the must
pleaaant features of our n|M'iiliig exerei-

?ih. That we thank lira Big Stone Oap
and i'onoll'a Valley Itallroi.l for the
courtesies extended to the tnembcra ol
thu summer Mhdol.
mh. Thai wa ihauk the proaa tor the

many kindnesses shown us and for the
uniform courtesy of its repreeentaUvee.

nth. That we extend to thoaa visitors
who have brought ua greeting of help
fulness and cheer, our sincere apprecia¬
tion of these messages.

loth. That It to with deep regret thai
we hear or the death of Miss 1.,-lia lleaty.
of Norton. Virginia. Miss lleaty has
given a quarter of century of earnest,
taitliful ier7lea to the profeaatou, ami the
inline in.- of tier life baa impressed deeply
on many heart* the truth that It is worth
while to be » teaoher.

Committee,

Prof. Young Resigns.
It in with regrot that wo learn

tluil Prof. 11. 11. Voting for the
past two years tho capable and
efficient principal of ihn Big
Stone Gap High School, Iiiih
tendered hin resignation to the
school hoard following hiaeloc
tion to tho vacancy caUBOd bythe resignation of Prof. K. I!.
Young, principal of the Consol¬
idated (I rail od and High
School of tho City of Williams-
burg, and the Mutiny Observa¬
tion and training School id
the Collogo of William and
Mary. Prof. R. C. Voung
resigned in order to special¬ise in mathematics at the
University of Chicago, and
his election to tho vacancy thus
caused was not unexpected by
Prof. II. H. Voung, who like
Prof. R. C. Young, is an alum¬
nus of this famous old college
for young men. While Prof.
Young will of course regret to
give up his work here in which
he has been cominendably suc¬
cessful, yet the position offered
him in the faculty of his alma
mater in the town where his
wife's home is, naturally ap
peals to him in more ways thai!
one, and he cannot be btainod
for accepting it.

Southern Commercial School
Opens With Good En¬

rollment And Bright
Prospects.

The Southaru Commercial
School, ond' of tho Smith's
leading business Colleges with
Schools located in Bristol, Chat
tnuooga, Tenn., Winston Salem
and Wilmington, N. C, Char¬
leston and Bumtef, S. C., Home,
tin., anil Anniston, Ala., open¬
ed in Hig Stone (Inp In the
High School building last .Mon¬
day with an enrollment of
eighteen students, which has
boon increased to twenty two
to date, and very bright pros-
pects to double the enrollment
by September or October.
The iiinnngement of the

school is very much pleased
with the opening; in fact, both
tho opening and outlook have
surpassed expectations. Prof.
N. II. Salver is Principal of the
school and H. L. Hilton is as.
sisltiut. Prof. 0. L. Padgett,
President of tho school, and
Mrs. Padgett uro spending
several days hero in iho inter¬
est of the school.
Tho Southern Commercial

School comes to t:s with the
high personul endorsement of
such men as Governor W. W.
Kitchen, of North Carolina, Kx-
Governor R. K. Glenn, late
United States Senator Root, l.
Taylor of Tennessee, and other
Officials, pi eminent business
men and leading news papers,all of whom speak in tho high¬
est terms of President Padgett
anil his school.
The Post gladly welcomes

this now institution to our city
and assures it of our very best

and sale on

Great Majestic Range!
One Week

Only
One WeeJ

Only
Jk7 jSTIv MHj JEHL«

lYiflJE^TK-RflNSE^fiRE-M^^
As a spei I

merit during out dtc|
oust ration week
with every M\|f.stkH
Range old
ways the same) we*üjp;ive free one handsoL,
set of ware as illustrate!
here.

Every piece
ware is the best bl
kind. Not a piecethiis not needed in ii«y_kitchen. It cannot
sil)ly be bought f
than sS.oo. Tins wujis on exhibition at
store. Dos'i Fail
See It.

SPECIA1
All during this wed

a special demonstrate
direct from the Majesl
factory will be t-tadt.l
show you "All AU\1
Ranges".Show Vi
Why the MAJESTKlis the best range
earth at any price.

Come if Yon ImtoiJicI to J3tt;v or Not.
EDUCATION lies in KNOWI NG Tl 11 N< ;s KNOW why the oven of a range is hcatcd-KNOW how the watt]ishcau d how the top is heated \\ 11Y the MAJESTIC uses so little fuel.KNOW how a range is made inside atoutside. 1 his education may Serve you in the future. DON'T OVERL( >OK a chance to KNOW TPIINGS shownW

one who knows. COME. 1

WHICH SHALL ITT
Do yon intend to continue laboring, burning valuable fuel and destroying high priced food with that old worn-out cook sto«!|You know that old stove eats up a lot of fuel each year. Von know you have trouble in getting it to hake just right, in fact, spothatch of bread every once in a while.you know it costs considerable for yearly repairs. Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it p^y Ito buy a good range.a range with a reputation.
The Great Majestic Malleable and Charcoal Iron Range?

You make no mistake in buying the GREAT M AIKSTIO.it's the range with TDK RKPUTATI« >N.ask your m-tghbonThen, too, it's made just right and of the right kind of material.MALI.EA 1!LR AND CHARCOAL IRON.riveted together practicaair tight.lined with pure asbestos board.parts being malleable can't break.has a movable reservoir and an oven that don't warp.UUlwhy the MAJESTIC uses so little fuel, bakes just right every day in the year (browns broad just right all over without turning), heat*^gallons of water while breakfast is cooking.properly handled lasts n lifetime', and costs practically nothing for repairs.Don't buy the range you expect to last a lifetime "unsight unseen;" you'll be sure to be disappointed. Come to our sloredontdemonstration week, see thc'GRF.AT MAj ESTIC.have it.-, many exclusive features explained.lind out why the MAJESTIC is 3d)stronger than other ranges where most ranges are weakest.

Don'l Overlook ihe Halo, This is a Special Invitation (o You and Your Friends and Neiglil
Hamblen Bros, Big' Stone Gap,Va,
wishes and Cooperation for
success in Big Stono Gap.
There is every reason why

this Commercial 8chool should
succeed in Big Stono Gap. Wo
are surrounded with an indus¬
trial section id country with
hundreds of hoys and girls,
many of whom cannot attend
business colleges in tho cities,
who can and and will come to
B|g Stono Gap, 'The Southern
Commercial School oilers our

young people the same courses
and advantages in securing
positions as they would receive
in any city anywhore and at
one fourth the cost..
The management is offering

special opening rates to first
twenty live enrolled and as tho
enrollment numbers twenty
two nt this writing, those who
contomplulo entering any time
soon should take advantage of
tho oponing rates hy enrolling
at once and entering later if
not convenient to enter now.

New Honors for Spirella
(Cablegram of July t>. 1012)

"Spirella Corsota aceordocl
Royal Appointment to H:ir
Majosty tno Queen of Spain "

Mrs. J. P. WOLPk,
Local Auont,

John Orcndcr Dead.
.lohn Orondor died at Iiis

homo >>n Fast Fifth si reotSiindaynight about 9 o'clock after an
illness of only a few days from
a complication of k idnoy disease
ami intlainmatory lheimi'ilism
He had been ill only since Wed¬
nesday and was not considered
in a dangerous condition until
only a few hours before death.
Mr. Orondor is Burvivod by his
wife ami two children, both
girls, ages :i and t! years; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Orondor, who make their homo
with only daughter, Mrs. John
O. Smith; und three brothers;IQeorgo, William and Charles,
all of whom live in Mig Stone
Gap.

Mr. Orondor has made his
home here for ubout 23 years
and was held in high esteem by
a large circle of friends.

Burial Monday afternoon nt
:i o'clock, in Glonooo cemetery.

Two privates of the Alabama
national uunrd were killed by
iglitniug nt tho maneuver camp
at Anniston. Fourteen other
men were injured by the light¬
ning.

To Prepare for Positions now Awaiting Them in Banks, Bi*
iness Houses, Railroad and Business Offices Tliroushotf
tliis Vicinity;We have m»re calls f«>r compent office help than we canstp
ply and to meet this demand the
SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

Tho South's HiKhost Endorsed and Loading Business Collet'
located in Chattanooga and Bristol, Tenn., Winston-SaWf
and Wilmington, N. C. Charleston and Sumpter, S.v*
Rome, Ca., and Anniston, Ala., !

OPENED IN BIG STONE GAP, JULY 2i|
Write or call at once for information.

Cash Lunch Stand
R. H. BRYANT, Proprietor. -

MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
Regular Table Boarders Taken

Also Groceries Fresh Fish, Ice Cream, Co-
Drinks, Bread, Cakes and Fruits in Seaso.


